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ABSTRACT: Agaricus bisporus (edible mushroom) was cultivated on
wheat straw. Spent wheat straw (SWS) was obtained after harvesting
the mushroom and offered to sheep ad-lib with two different levels of
concentrate feed mixture (CFM) as tested rations in comparison with
the conventional ration.. Three experimental rations were tested
through three digeStibility 'trials and during a feedial trial lasted for
154 days., The experimentalntions were, 50% of tbe nutritional
requirements 'of sheep from concentrate feed mixture (CFM) +
berseem hay ad-lib. (control), 50% of the nutritional requirements of
sheep from CFM + SWS ad-lib. (T1) and 25% of the nutritional
requirements of sheep from CFM+ SWS ad-lib. (T2)

The results showed that voluDtary dry matter intake u gIhId
was not affected by feeding ntions containing SWS (T1 and T2) in
comparison with control. Digestibilities of all nutrients in Tt were not
significantly d~ered compared with those of the control one, except
CF digestibility which signifi,cantly (p~O.OOI) decreased in T I • While,
there were a significant decrease of aU nutrients digestibility in T2 as
compared with those in control and T I. The nutritive value as TDN
and DCP in control was significantly (P<0.001) higher than those of
T I and T2. Feeding TI ration caused a slight increase in daily dry
matter intake, live body weight, daily body gain compared with those
of the control. The, best feed conversion ratio as (kg DM I kg gain)
obtained with T1 followed by the control and fmally T2. Furthermore,
the highest profit margin was recorded with Th whDe the lowest was
observed with the control. Plasma total proteiD, albumin, globulin,
AlG ratio, GOT, GPT, glucose and creatinine were not significantly
affected by feeding SWS in TJ and T2, while urea-N values were
significantly, (p~0.01) increased with therationscontaininl SWS, but


























